
My dear Grace, 

From hie mother 
Mar. 6 • 99. 

83 Wellesley St. Toronto. 

cus'-/t1 /1'· zs 

This is my third attempt to write a note to you, I had pen in 
hand on Friday morning when Nellie appeared, we did not expect her till 
evening - but she wrote and told :you the bird had flown from N. York, 
so she hurried home and we were very gled. to seg her - she tock a cold 

, on her journey but I hope it is passing a.way. She gl' tatly enjcyea her 
visit to you and I feel sure will be beneffi tted, thanks to you and 

( 
Willie for all your kind attentions tcher- she tells me all about the 
dear Revere, says he is the m~del '::f a g(;:d child, his hammering mania 
still strong; if God spares me to see him in May what a happiness it 
will bet!: me. My g;rananotherly love, kisses and thanks tc him for 
the Missionary strilling, it will be sent to an Indian-boy School. 
I had your P.C. just before .l.'iellie came in- they will be ready for you 
at the Park for the short time you are to be in Toronto .. only I wish 
we could take ye u all in instead -

Chattie had a rest fromhousehold cares while here and was glad to 
be so much with He rbert but Edward was laid up all the t 11ne an di t gave 
her plenty tc do he is better but still unable t:. move about i!ill bed, 
most ~f the timer tell Willie if he can find time to write him a 
scrap it will cheer him up for ~e gets very depressed new and then but 
is very patient. Rerbert has no wor<?- yet from the Dr at the Adiron
dacks is waiting ready to start at any moment. Chattie had lots of time 
to get all his things in c1·der - he is in good heart a.nd I do hope the 
t1·oubl e may be overcome by the perf E. et rest and the eh an ge of air. We 
hear of Georgie and her expectations from J.~ellie. Hennie is becoming 
very much of a G kother. Amy and her twc babies {Carol cannst walk yet) 
are very well but she is not of strong constitution and is much tried 
by linea ti sfactory serva.n ts. la ab el and her tw 'J chi eke a.r e with Ethel 
for two or three days, it was a grea.t joy to the sisters to meet. She 
took us by surprise having no nursery case on hand she wisely decided to 
take her holiday now instead ofat Easter. 

With much love, · dear Grace to yourself, to Willie and to Re-
vere, 

I am, 

Yours lovingly, 

E. OSLER. 

Ky love to rlorman and to W. F. 


